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214 YONGE-STREET.

In this store you’re not paying 
for inefficiency or inexperience. 
Whatever else we don’t know, 

us with a thorough

“How
d°“That will do; set ber afire 
and with a good weet wind she s sore 
to go," said the man- with peculiar voice. 
He added- “We muet tiret see Jim In
side, e& that he will tell u. whea every.-
^j^Xame^ then mentioned tom 
nected with packing or ™packing, I 
can’t eay which. I also caught the " Wind^ with gratingbut do not know
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---- IN------
Her Husband’s Death and Her Own Nar

row Escape—A Story of More Than 
Ordinary Interest.

Nap&nee (Ont.) Beaver.
Milaip is a. little countrysettlement 

about four miles from Newburgh, Ont.
Among the oldest and most esteemed 
residents of the locality is Mrs. Patrick 
Dewey, whe bears her 71 7
with a cheerfulness and vivacity^^
might be envied by many ,a/cof® « 75
years younger. Mrs. Dewey had always Boiton Calf hand-made Lace Boot. * 
enioved goLd health until about five Engll8h enamel leather walking boot. 1 60 
years ago°° At that time her husband Paient Leather Lace or Congre.» 
years ag ... rvarnlveis and the Boots, American • 1was stricken with paralysis. Cordovan Sewed Lace or
worry and constant watching over Bootl
kick bed brought on disease. She «g&n utunt 
to waste away, was subject to^vere X ,, 
headaches and spells of dullness, and X 
then her trouble was still further aggia 
vated by an attack of -rhemnatism.
Troubles do not come singly, tier nu 
band was stricken with a second an 
third stroke of paralysis, and Mrs.
Dewey’s arduous task was increased.
Tn searching fo-r health for hersell in 
Order that she might be able to devote 
Ihnure of her time to her stricken, hus
band, Mrs. Dewey tried many medicines, 
but with indifferent resilts. .“Vî 
reading The Beaver one night 
she read of a case similar to her own 

Dr. Williams’

2 00 The Thlrteeath Annual Meeting Held Tees. 
Aay — The Annual Report Shows on 
Increase of Bnslness and Presents a 
Hopeful Outlook for the Current Year.

m*20VAULTS.
Cor. Yonsre end Colborne-ntn.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry. Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at prices ranging from $5 to $50 
per annum, according to size.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
Jby Holmes" Electric Protection^

Security from Loss by Burglary, 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full Information apply to 94
J.W. LANGMUIR,Managing Director

Manree Si Cassidy"» Bindery Found Ablsse 
Soon After 7pm —An Important let
ter Regarding an Incendiary Plot Sent 
to the Mayer—The Writer States Mew 
He Overheard the Plot.

yon’ll credit 
knowledge of the shoe business. STIFF and 

SO FT HATS
■

To-morrow’s prices are for regu
lar goods—not unseasonable boots 
and shoes in unsaleable sizes.

The thirteenth annual meeting ol the 
Federal Life Assurance Company was 
held at the heaei office in Hamilton Tues
day. Owing to the unavoidable absence 
of the President, James H. Beatty, Wm. 
Kerne, M.L.A., occupied the chair, David 
Dexter, managing director; acting as sec
tary, when the following report was sub
mitted :

Before the excitement oI the Simpson 
fire has had time to cool off, the Mayor 
receives a letter from a reputable citi
zen, alleging a conspiracy to apply the 
torch to the great Eaton store and the 
Exhibition building. Then last even
ing an apparently 
nipped in the bud 
business block on the north side of Front- 
street, between Yonge and Bay-streets.

At 7.10 o’clock last evening a still 
alarm was given for the incipient fire 
at Muuroe & Cassidy’s bookbindery es
tablishment, 28 Front-street west.

A World reporter was promptly on 
the spot. He first saw Mr. Benjamiu, 
who was thankful the fire was so soon 
discovered. Had it not been, the con
sequences would have been most disas
trous.

TOOKÏIN
GENTS' DEPARTMENT.

Will Open To-Night.
The fire inquest will open this evening 

at the Police Courtt. It will be a thor 
ough investigation, and will, it is 
pected, search thoroughly mto the 
causes of the three big fires, and the at- 
tempts to bum the old Empnre office 
The jury will compose some of the Best 
business men in the city.

Recognition for the Firemen.
of the Yonge-street 

for- 
Benefit

18 1 FIREBUG AT LARGE ?
Within the course of a few weeks To

ronto has experienced the third greatest 
fire in its history. Last night a fire oc
curred in a building in Front-street lin
ger mysterious circumstances, 
na-tely it was put out before much dam
age was done. The employes of Munroe 
& Cassidy, bookbinders, left the shop at 
the usual hour last night, and the mana
ger of the place, Mr. T. Q. Wilson, heft 
at 6.25 for his dinner, with the intention 
of returning as soon as possible to open 
the premises for the men who were to 
work during the evening. When he re
turned at 7.10 p.m. he found the place 
full of smoke, aud upon investigation it 
was
ed immediately below the flat 
they occupied. The fire was burning im
mediately above a series of water - 
closets; a place where it would be least 
of all expected to originate. Mr^W il
éon said that if he had turned up five 
or ten minutes later it is more than 
probable that Toronto last night would 
have witnessed a tire equal to any of 
the three great conflagrations we have 
just experienced. Immediately 
tiguous to this building is a large ware
house in which more or less inflamma
ble materials are stored. As Mr. Wil
son explained, his turning up at that 
particular moment appeared to be An 
act of Providence, for wh£ch his firm and 
those adjacent are deeply thankful. In 
addition to the fact that we have had 
this series of conflagrations, one follow
ing another with such rapidity, we are 
now informed that anonymous letters 
have been sent to different people threat
ening a repetition of these disasters.

The World the other day received an 
anonymous postcard stating that a cer
tain Yonge-street store would be the 
next to suffer and as reported in another 
column, the Mayor has been apprised of 
a plot to engage in the same devilish 
work. The evidence seems to give color 
to the theory that a firebug or pyro- 
maniac is loose in^the city and is carry
ing on his work, with the B&me cunning 
and dexterity that characterized the 
atrocities of Jack the Ripper. Everyone 
should be on the alert until we arrive 
at the true inwardness of these fires. 
Special watchmen should be employed 
and every precaution taken to prevent 
fresh disasters.

incendiary fire was 
in the centre of the Jas/U RogersCongress

Calf band^sewed Oxfords . 
Laced Boots or Congress, war- 

nted hand-sewed 
Tan Harvard Calf Lace 

sewed, full Scotch welts, razor toe, 
Chicago wing tips < » •

1 00
1 00Directors* Report.

Your directors have much pleasure in 
submitting herewith for your approval 
the thirteenth annual statement of the 
company, showing the amount of insur
ance written, the receipts and disburse
ments for the year 1894, and also the 
assets and liabilities of the company at 
|jhe close of the year.

Fourteen hundred and one applications 
for insurance, amounting to $1,974,700, 
were received during the year; of these

^ „ .   - niTiarm's applications 1261 were accepted for
A "Vtrrs: received instruct $1,761,700. The remainder were either Architect Burke has to pre. declined or in abeyance, waiting further

bons from Mr. .Çobe^t Simpeon 1to pr klformatioü at the eild 0f the year.
pare plane for the new *°‘e of the The insurance' written was of a most 
and Yonge-etreete.i By buildings desirable class, both in the rate of pre-
deetructionof the three -maHer mium d th ’ diatributiou of the risks
ter oppo rtotity * t o"make"théinew stone- over; a large number of lives lo, the 
tore superior in several respects to tbe amount^inmmed^ a88ured by the
one destroyed. _____ = company wu* not increased, though
The Eaton Co. Mould Have Bought An more than 300 iivea. were added to those 

Engine. previously insured.
Yesterdav T Eaton & Co. wrote to The assets of the company were in-Chief Graham," enclosing a cheque for creased during the year |52,709.48, and

$900 for the benefit fund The letter the reserve liabilities by $41,914.99, the 
went on to say: “We are pleased to see difference of nearly $11,000 being an ad- 
that the council decided to purchase a dition to the company» surplus of the 
Ronald engine last night, but if they previous year. A very satisfactory re- 
had not we telearaohed to Brusselu, suit, in view of the considerable amount 
and had a repîy ready, Had the city paid to policy holders for claims and 
not procured an engine, there would profits. . .-ltld
have been one down here next morning. The security to pohcy-holders mc ud
owned by the T. Eaton Company, but mg guarantee capital, was at the close
controlled by the City Fire Department, of the year $1,061,610.78 and the liabili- 
nntil such times as the corporation could ties for reserves and all outstanding 
make up their minds to place you in a claims $336,076.03, showing a surplus of 
safe position.’’ $714,945.75. Exclusive o uncalled guar-

y antee .capital, the' surplus to pohey-j
Lake View. holders wns $96,132.75.

Toronto possesses some very line hotel», The death claims ol the year amount- 
but perhaps the healthiest situated hotel ed to $96,759.84 (re-insurance deduct- 
in the city is the “Lake View,” corner ed) under 86 policies; a reduction of 
Winchester and Parliament-streets, now eleven in the number of deaths and, about 
carried on by Mrs. M. A. Ayre, and under $7000 in the amount insured, 
the management ol her eon, John H. The depression in nearly all branches 
Ayre a well-known and genial young ot business has been much felt through- 
man,’ who thoroughly understands cater- out the country, iudneing g 
ing for the public. Thie handsome hotel to new engagements, and 
has lately undergone thorough renova- culty in the continuance of existing con- 
tion from top to bottom, handsome tracts. On the whole, however, the re- 
suites of rooms, newly furnished, suitable suits of the company’s business during 
for families desiring the comforts of a the year have gi vet jour directors much 
home. The sanitary arrangements of satisfaction. The qtttlook for the cur- 
this hotel are compléta in every, particu- rent year is of a most promising nature,

flat, the our new business being greatly in ex
cess of, and the mortality much less 
than, that for the corresponding months 
last year. ,

We have an excellent staff of agents, 
who are doing a good work and wifi, 
with such support as the company is 
now able to1 give them, make very fav
orable returns during the year in all 
branches of their agency work.

In surrendering our trust into your 
hands we have to congratulate you 
upon the excellent record of the 
pany for its Upright business methods, 
for its good returns to policyholders,, and 
upon its continued progress in all de
partments pertaining to the welfare of 
its policyholders and which constitute a 

foundation for future prosperity. 
The accompanying certificate from the 

company’s auditors vouches for the cor
rectness of the statements submitted 
herewith, all accounts, securities aud 
vouchers having been examined by them, 

DAVID DEXTER,
Managing Director.

Fortu- 1 00
Boot», hand- Corner King and Church- 

Stree s.
. 2 75

The pianager
branch of the Imperial Bank has 
warded $50 to- the firemens -

The brigade were a little disappointed 
that they did not yesterday receive the 

It will be here to-day.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.I
HELP WANTED.

................ ...... ....... ............. -.................................*
VTT ANTED—BARTEND ICR. UNION HOUSE, 
W Simcoe-st reat ; references required.

American Kid Buttoned Boots, exten
sion soles. Q welts, patent tips, H, ^ 
B. Goodrich, Boston . . • •

Kid Buttoned Boots,; Edwin
1 00

5Angola
C. Burt, New York .

Dongols Kid Buttoned Boat», Grey 
Bro»., Syracuie. . • . • _

Vlci kid lace boot»,: hand-»ewea, G. r.
Slater, Montreal . •

Angola Kid Buttoned Boot», hands 
■ewed, J. D. King & Co.

American Kid Buttoned Boot», créa»- 
ed vamps, extension soles, handt. 

iewed, patent quarter», H. B. Good- 
rich* Boston • • • , • •

2 60Ronald engine. A. Sykes, 
M. Luke 
J. Rouse 
E Dingle

The Manager"» Statement.
Mr. Thomas G. Wilson, manager of the

“ I and
}\ SITUATIONS VACANT.

~A GENTS AND ACTIVE ORGANIZERS FOR 
VX & popular fraternal order. Pays de<»tb. 
accident and sick benefits. Tempting terms and 
territory to good man to organize lodge*, tt., 
381 Tremont-street, Boston, Maas. 841

2 26
Munroe & Cassidy firm, said :
Mr. Muuroe were the last to leave the 
premieea, which we did at 6.25 o’clock 
thie evening. We are busy with orders, 
and eo had a hurried tea together. I 
locked the outside door, and when we 
returned at 7.10 I opened the door. The 
>lace was full of smoke. We rushed 
jack into the street to give an alarm. 
Fortunately, there was a policeman near, 
and he rang the alarm. We hurried back 
into the store, and found that the smoke 
was issuing from the stairs which lead 
down into the basement. At the rear 
of the basement are three water-clioeets, 
which we found to be on fire. We threw 
some buckets of water ou the burning 
wood, and falmoet immediately after
wards firemen from Bay-street with the 
small chemical engine arrived. At the 
time we reached the closets they were 
ablaze. The partitions were burned 
through. The fire appeared to have 
started at the top, near the ceiling. 
The lower part of the woodwork was 
not so much burned as the upper. No 
one is allowed to smoke on the premises, 
and as*far as we knew no one was left 
in when we wont to supper. We found 
no one in when we got back, 
were packing cases and inflammable ma
terials in Aha basement. In' a few min
utes the ceil* 
ed through, 
extinguished very quickly.”

Continuing, Mr. Wilson said: “‘Had we 
not returned at the time, there would 
have been a terrible fire. The contents 
of the different office# here are all highly 
combustible. We are in the centre of a 
business block, and it seems providential 

to have the fire

1 00

found that the fire hdd been start-
which cured by the use of 

Pink Pills, and determined to give them 
a trial. She sent for a supply and soon 

felt beneficial

. 2 25 Total
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* John Harvej
bt. Clair Ball 
T. Woody at t
R. Ferguson 
John Bam 
W. Southaui 
Dr. Beaton, 
W. D. Mclnt 
J. Hedley
J. D. Flevell 

• Lord Abero< 
W. B. McMu 
D. Carlyle 
T. O. Ander 
J. 8. Bussell 
W. Camp bel 
John Crerai 
James Simjp 
a a Daltoo 
James Prinf 
XV. Badenac 
John Wrigb 
T. MoGaw, i

Total......

after beginning their — ---- _ ,
results. At this stage her husband died, 
and Mrs. Dewey, lost in her overwhelm
ing grief, forgot her own ills and t the 
medicine she had been taking. A severe 
attack of la grippe ensued, and her 
friends thought she would soon follow 
her husband to the grave. Her system 
was run down until she was but little 
more than a skeleton. In this condition 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills were again re
sorted to, and Mrs. Dewey gradually 
regained her health and strength, and 

trace of her illness remains. Her 
neighbors look upon her recovery as a 
miracle, and Mrs. Dewey herself declares 
her firm belief but that for Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills she would have been in the 
grave, aud she loses no opportunity of 
recommending them to others.

These pills are a positive cure for all 
troubles arising from a vitiated condition 
of the blood, or a shattered nervous sys
tem. Sold by all dealers, or by mail, 
from1 Dr. Williams" Medicine Company, 
Brockville, Ont., at 50 cents a box, or 
six boxes for $2.50. There are nnmer- 

imitations, against which the public 
is cautioned.

OPENS TO-DAYuse 1 76STORES TO RENT.________
CLOTHING AND drygoods stand. 
Kina-street, near Market. * floor, and 

H. L. Him. & Oo., 16
CHILD’S & INFANTS’ DEPT.
Hand-made Lace Boot», »lze 6 to 10 
Dongola Buttoned Boote,. Boston, size 

6 to 10
Langtry-cut, American

Philadelphia . . • • *
Buttoned* hand-sewed , »

laaeuient, shelving. 
Wonto-street.

75 This high-class shoe stock 
damaged by76

' :an Kid, Buttoned, ^r~ Heat,Smoke & Water, WANTED.
ÿr'~ ^N^AGEN^EVERYW^EJti — MEN
I and women who want to make money and 
lo a public goed. Send me five reference* that I

Address Théo. Nohk Toronto. <6

30Call
SPORTING DEPARTMENT.

Spiked Running Shoes, 6 oz., London, ^ ^
Footf.aU Boot», London, Eng « • } 55
Cricket Boot», London, Eng. . • | ou 
Bicycle Boot», London, Eng. . .
Store closes at 6 p.m. excepting Saturday.

cou- wlll be ruthlessly sacrificed.

now no

George McPhersonLOST.
VoST—ON FRIDAY. MARCH L IN THE 
I j East End, doctor’s bag containing Inelru- 

mïnts. Reward 406 BloorwMt___________ Dealer In All Kinds ofGUINANE BROS.,
Boils, Shoes, Sliprs, Ompters, 

Loupes ail Bilim.
186 YONGE-STREET

Monster Shoe House,
DOMESTICS WANTED. 

TTiad dining room Gnu, and two
It ride waiter, wanted. Non. but expert- 

enced need apply. Manning House, Windsor.

.? 214. Vonse-street
There

BUSINESS CHANCES.^.............

ANTED — TO BENT PAYING HOTEL 
business, will pay cash for furniture. 

18 Adelaide west, Toronto.

would have been burn- 
! firemen had the blaze

ng i 
The ous Ide

K reat care as 
some diffi-TO BEST

MACDONELL - ’AVENUE TO RENT 
cheap—near Qoeen-street and Collegiate 

Parkdale; large garden. Key at .3.63 Bicycles are not cheap.we were an the spot 
put out so quickly.”

Institute,
4 adjourned .ale of land» for t»1®* 

will take place a» advertised In detail ti» îhè World new.paper of Feb. 15, ln.t, on
TheThe Businesses Endangered.

The firms occupying the premises are: iar. Bath rooms on every 
Carter & Company, blank" books; J. L. building perfectly heated and well venti- 
Morrieon Company, bookbinders’ sups lated. The handsome bar is always 
plies; Brilliant Sign Letter Company; stocked with choice brands of wines, Ii- 
Cliue Manufacturing Company, heaters; I quore aud cigars. Mr. Charles Ayre, who 
Kodwell, Manufacturing Company, signs) takes charge of this department, is al- 
Munroe & Cassidy, bookbinders. ways on hand to see the guests served

Immediately on the east side is the in up-to-date style. Special arrangements 
wholesale drygoods warehouse of Schaf- made with weekly boarders, who will 
1er, Rittenberg & Company, and on the find this a most convenient part or the 

wholesale hardware firm of city to locate. Cars pass the door to 
all parte of the city every few minutes.

Higfy jïptART.
T W L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONK Je Beugereeu. Portrait® in OU. PaeUi, eto. 
btudlo, 81 King-su-wl east. Monday, March II, ’95t I

by all druggists. ___________

The Grs 
was wound 
rink contd 
Churoh-etd 
Thus wltJ 
•hots the 
■cores :
D. L. Van V 
W. M. Mern 
J. B. Miller,

Total..,..

At 10.30 o’clock a.m.
initructlon» from the Cttjj 

Council notice 1. hereby niven that th. 
Corporation ol the City o? Toronto unde« 
the provisions of section 170 of the am
aeaament Act, glye. notlc. of lt. lntentioU
tn nuro-has* such of the lands oirerea a*

^eald adjourned, »ale, if th. ,um» oIfer.
.aid land» are le»; than th.

be deemed advisably

id never is, but a thing of beauty 
is a joy forever.

Pursuant to

TUB CANON AND TRILBY.
Rev. Canon DuMoulin recognizee the 

presence oî the Lenten season by deliverf 
ing short midday addresses in St. James 
Cathedral. These addresses are based on 
the live topics of the day. They are 
short, sharp and epigrammatic, juat the 
sort of mental pabulum the business man 
can relish during a part of the luncheon 
hour. The day before yesterday the 
Canon tackled Trilbyiem. We understand 
that sweet creature Trilby was roughly 
handled by the parson. We are glad to 
learn the fact. Trilby is a sickly, senti
mental character, not intended for life as 
it is lived on this mundane sphere. Trii*- 
by, in dhort, is rot. We were glad to 
learn of the rev. canon’s attempt to 
bring her down off the pedestal on which 
shs been posing as the ideal of the 
altogether lovely, the embodiment of 
sweetness and innocence. The Trilbys 
of real life are held at arms’ length by 
society. This ideal Trilby is worshipped 
by the same people who would not re
ceive the genuine article into their draw
ing-room. Trilby ism is a fad. Its day 
is nearly over. We are glad. We think 
the rev. canon and trust the ladies who 
heard hla denunciation of the character 

1 will profit therefrom.

A CASH BOX RAILWAY FOR THE FALLS.
Another attraction is proposed to be 

added to the many fifty-cent allurement» 
that abound in the immediate vicinity of 
the Niagara Falls. This one takes the 
fqrm of a basket railway, which it is 
propoeed to build from the Canadian to 
the American side, immediately above 

X BILLIARDS, the falls. Towers will be built on either
~A* L ARGK STOCK O F N K W ' AN D 8 ICO N D side, cables stretched over the river, aud 
A hand Billiard and Pool Tabla, et varloue passengers

, aad dMign», io«rprioM and e»./ ou itfJ way to the iady cashier of ade-
KweultabTe 1er prize» or present. Fine billiard partmeutal store. An air liue of this 
ololhs ot tbe beat Xngileh and Ereooe manuf.o- d ; tion wm prove highly remunera- 

‘^L^tTÆ X’, ^ btod. tive, and it will not interfere with the
striped numbered in solid oolw chemiosi natural beauty of the falls themselves.

7 to“brm*. cAck or er.»a. Bowling The aerial cable railway has only been
alley, built to order, ten pin ball» and pui», jutroduced during the past few years, 
;:mogCUm8ÏmurtUVa,a‘&'cC’MCKi=t-.tre«c but is rapidly gaining favor in places
west, Toronto. _________ wiière the physical conditions of the lo-

^ catity render it desirable. They have 
been introduced in several places where 

part of the city or town is se-

EDUCATIONAU__________
' KNTRAÏ7 BL^INRBSciÔLLÎGÉrTORONTÔ

and Stratford — Canada’s greatest com
mercial schools. Circulars free ___________ ^ Bicycles

west is the 
M. * L. Samuel, Benjamin & Co.c ■ iTTLglivi

I PILLS
H

com- the
ed for tho 
arrears due* pe may 
and In the interest of the city.

R. T. COADY, City Treasurer. 
City Treasurer’s Department*

Toronto, March. 4, 1895.

The Federal Life Assurance Company, 
the annual meeting of which was held 
on Tuesday, is another Hamilton finan
cial institution of which it can be said 
that it prospers in spite of the prevail
ing commercial depression. Although a 
comparatively ÿoung company—having 
been established but fourteen years ago 
—it has secured a very large volume 
of business, aud its affadrs have beei 
from the first so prudently managed thaï 
it is now on a soxmd and substantia 
basis, with capital and assets aggre- 
gating more than a million dollars, and 
a surplus security of over $715,000. It*
(popularity is attested by the fat1 - 
that the amount of its insurance id 
about $10,600,000. The annual report Ledger assets (J&n. 1, 1894) ...$291<402 54 
of the directors, presented yesterday, Premiums (re-insurance premi- 
shows that the volume (d the company’s ^um.^dsducted) .... ... ... ... 265,504 49
business is increasing, and that its grow
ing surplus is carefully invested, aud 
that, in short, the shareholders have 
every reason to be satisfied with the 
present management.

lHCKHDIAUlKV CONSPIRACY.

Startling Letter Received by the Mayor Ae 
U» Contemplated Fires.

The Mayor yesterday afternoon re
ceived a letter from a well-known West 
End citizen, making, what Hie Worship 
regards, a very serious statement.
The writer, who dates hie letter from 
Grange-avenue, eays that on Sunday 
night he overheard two men in convert 
sation making arrangements to burn 
the Eaton Company’s department store 
in Yonge-street, and the Exhibition 
buildings simultaneously, in order to 
secure total destruction of both build
ings by dividing the fire brigade.. The 

said they had been out of employ
ment, and both buildings would have to 
be put up again.

The writer says that he was again 
present on Tuesday evening when the 
conspirators were further considering 
their design.

The correspondent adds that he could 
identify one of the? men if he were again , ., ^ .. a _
to see him. A similar letter, ha says, he Bl*18* -u?tPfo> al^Ueaae. of 
has sent to the Baton Company. If de- *hc throat anj iung8. it act. like magic 
eirable he would verify these statements ln breaking up a cold. A cough I» »oon 
before the Mayor. eubdued, tightness of the cheat I» re-

His Worship immediately forwarded lieved, even the iront caae of comumptlon 
the letter to the Chief Constable, who at I. relieved, while. la recent c.ns it umy 
once put the matter in the hands of the & ^ve” prlncIp^T'or
detectives, who were yesterday after- Çlrtpuea of i6Veral medicinal -herbs, and 
noon aud evening working ou the case. ^ depended upon fer all pulmonary

Chief Constable Takes Action. complaints^___________ __________
Chief Grasett pereonally considered it Va»UI»,gtoi,, » C , and Return

these serious chargee it would^ eoon ^be j g^gp”gU™r(? from Suspension bridge to
^ utmost vigilance has been exerci8ed . Washington for Canadian passengers,
by the police over all the large buildings ; ^""hintton next morning.'
in the business sections of the city. E cry and sleeping car berths secured
precaution would continue to he takeu. ^ 6old &t 6tat’0n ticket ofîice> 3uspeu.

TJARKER’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL KR- 
I > opens Jan. 7. Evening cIomm Jan. 8.

VETERINARY.
/'ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, TIM 

perauoe-Blreet, Toronto^ '
1604-66 begin. October 17th.

46 A friend 
Niagara 
la»t even! 
follow. :

never before have been made
h:- i* Ol

Indestructible.MUSICAL.

— W. NEWTON, TEACHER O* BANJO- 
Guiter and Mandolin, Private louons. 

Thorough Instruction. All Jennings’ splendid 
banjo musio. Clubs conducted reasonably. 
Btualo: Nordhelmer’s, 15 King-street east, 10 s.m. 
to 6 p.m. Evening lessons only at real (le nos, 
6 Irwin-avenu», off Yonge-street.

SICK HEADACHE Æ K A Baden 
J. B. Miner,

P.
Total.....Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.JAS. H. BEATTT, President. “It took some brains to do it.” AlStatement for ths Year Ending 
Dec 31st, 1894.

Financial --Canne*, 
yaoht, Al 
morning. 
Fay, form 
and carrij 
the crew* 
tanlta. C 
the Alleij 
the Buy 
32 sheet*] 
this excel 
sheet* o-i 
•elHe* ari 
captain J 
hand* *ei 
ter her a 
ness to ij 
•he has ] 
have a <1 
toons spa

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia* 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

Income— ( /j
BUSINESS CARDS. men

rnKLEPHONE '521Û—EXPRE8S AND CaRT- 
1 age agent—Single and double pleasure and 

furniture vans for hire at lowest rates. A. W. 
Cowan, 61 Fn*lev-street.
*Y1 AM1LTUN TLBBS. aUCTIONER, VALUS,need’., and Saturday .ales. Prompt settiroeox 
Liberal ca»h advance, on good, consigned for 
aale. The largest salesroom In Canada. Private
house sales solicited. _______ _____
LVl'KNOURAFÎHûlüS—NBLBON R. BUTCHXtic- 
O 97 Canada Life Building, Toronto. Agent

of .MOiol quality tor fin. work.
Ï iJutVulE DAIRY—*7» YONU£bTKK*T- 
!_) guaranteed pure farmer, milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.___________ _
n aVE YOU BERN THE LATEST DC MEN’S 
H boot, at Maple Hall - a felt rubber and 

Winer boot combined, suitable for drlvlDZ ” 
tuning? 1 ou cm bave either gaiter or buckled. 
Ibe Laplanoev » waterproof and frost proof 
boot of which too muob cannot be Mid. W. 
have them in tour different stylos. Maple Hall, 
167 and 189 Klng etreet east. _____  .

fibres Wilkin80n TrU88

ROSSIN BLOCK.
KING. TEL 1685.

«575,869 96 YORK-8TREÈT, BELOW
DleburBcment»—

Paid death and endowment!
«28,000 re- Small PHI. B. LINDMAN.claims (including

ported last year) ....................$126,729 66
Dividends to policy holders ... 26,829 70
Surrendered policies .................. 3,405 70

........ «156,964 96

Small Price.

UNDERWEARir-Kingston Vehicle Co.Total to policy holders 
General expenses (commissions, 

salaries, medical fees, travel
ing. printing, advertising, sta
tionery, rents, etc) ...

In All Weights at Most 
Reasonable Prices.DR. CHASE’S.........J 83,832 28- I

KINGSTON, ONT,,

Canadian Representatives
...«335,072 72Balance ...

Assets—
Municipal debentures, bonds, 

mortgages on real estate and
loans on policies........................ $275,079 67

Real estate ... ... ... ... 20,000 00
Cash in banks and on hand ... 33,890 13 
Due from other companies 
Advances to agents and agents’

balances (secured) ................... .
Office furniture ......... ... ...
Bills receivable ...
Interest accrued ................
Net premiums deferred, in 

course of colleotion and cov
ered 
cured

DIXON’S, Orillia, 
Dion sou 
O.N.W. 
sballengt 
ing prefej 
with tur 
a stake 
(Signed )e

PURIFYTBE
HATTERS AND FURNISHERS,

65 and 67 King-st. West.

46ORIGINAL
KIDNEY| ONE CENT A DOSE10,000 00ers. PILL.

IM BLOOD Smoke
the Latest, ^
Sweet Marie Cigar 5c

9,921 44 
1,819 65 

940 70 
6,265 88

Established 25 Years.*

dyeing Tho id 
quently 
noon ovd 
was tria; 
royd’s Si 
Ward's H
and Good 
is down I 
ol York-

KIDNEY-LIVER CLEANINGtaken across like a cash box ANDshort date notes se- 
y policies in foroe ... 75,890 31ui;

PHONES E —.3,5VS.-
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., heafl 

office and works, 103 King west, branch 
offices at 259 and 772 Y'onge-street.

Strictly first-crass house. Express 
one way on goods from a distance.

HE...($ 619,803 90

...$1,051,610 78
mV ~ $335,501 91
... ~ 1,173 12

$336,675 03
Surplus security ............... ... 714,945 75
Paid up and guarantee capital 700,000 00

Amount assured ...............  $10,521,137 34
Auditors’ Rcpbrt.

To the President £und Directors o< 
the Federal Life Assurance Company,
Gentlemen :
We, have made a careful audit of the 

books of your company for the year 
ending 81st December, 1894, and have 
certified to their correctness.

The, securities have been inspected and 
compared With the ledger accounts, and 
found to agree therewith. ,

The financial position of your com
pany, as on 31st December, is indicated 
by the accompanying statement.

Reapectfully submitted.
H. STEPHENS,
SHERMAN E. TOWNSEND,

Hamilton, March 2, 1895. I SfiflBPjjrJBEg Also Nervous Debility,
The adoption of the report was mov- . Dimness of Sight, Stunted

by Mr. Kerns, seconded by Dr. Burns, I iDevelomnent.Lose^ of «Jïand carried uuanimousiy after favorable ^È!^lv“!nduige°cefl)rtill to Urine
comments from the mover, seconder and , l^d all ailments brought on by Youthful
other shareholders. j IFolly. Every bottle guaranteed. Gall or

The medical director, Dr. A. Woolver- laddrees, enclosing 3c stamp fortr^tlse, 
ton, submitted an interesting report and I J* HAZELTON, 
analysis of the death rate experience of ilGraduated Phwrnacist, 308 ge-etteet, 
the' company for the past year, for which 
he wa« tendered a vote of thanks.

The retiring directors were re-elected 
and the auditors re-appointed.

At a subsequent meeting of the direc
tors the officers of the board were aid 
re-elected.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

Guarantee capital ...
Capital and aaeete ...

Liabilities- 
Reserve funds ... 
Unpaid claims ... ...

346The Writer’s Statements.
The World yesterday evening interview-

ed the citiien who forwarded the above TOTALLY DEAF.—Mr. S. E. Crandcll, 
letter to the Mayor. The following is Port Perry, write» : “I contracted a »e-

S’.ttiawni gSvcSHFSwS
present : various remedies, and consulting several

“About 6 o'clock on Sunday evening doctors without obtaining any relief, I 
last( I was standing by the fence separ- wua advised to try Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio 
ating Knox churchyard from Queen-st., OiU >1 warmed the oil and poured a little 
looking at the ruins of the fire. Between of it into my ear, and before one-half the 

”, j-, r a—,— | bottle was used my hearing was oomplete-me and ^lmpsons were standing restored. I have heard of other cases
rough-looking men, who appeared to be- vf deafneflB beIng cured by the use of this 
long to the out-of-work fraternity. One me(iicine.” 
of them wae a etout man about 
5 feet 10 inches tall with slightly 
stooping shoulders, fat ruddy face, 
unshaven beard and heavy, stiff reddish 
mustach. He appeared to be about 32 or 
thereabouts. He wore a long grey coat 
and a cloth cap wiith ear lappets. His 
com pan iou was about the same .height, 
but thin, and with dark complexion. He 
was wearing a dark coat, frayed about 
the pockets, and a black fur cap.
The men. were conversing in a low tone.
The elder one had a most peculiar voice, 
which I could recognize among thous
ands. I heard him say :

“We have done pretty well for Simp
son's: but we have not done as well as 
we intended.”

The other replied : “Well, never mind,
Eaton’s will go within a week.”

The crowd then closed in around us, 
aud the two men dropped their conversa
tion, andl I went away, attaching very 
little importance to their remarks.

The Second Conversation.
On Tuesday night, however, a little 

after 7 o’clock, I waa in James-street, 
which runs from Queen-street behind the 
Eaton block to Albert-street. I saw 
two men about 20 feet down Albert- 
street, and being quitei near to them and 
in the shade could hear* a good deal of 
their low-tomed conversation. I imme
diately recognised the peculiar voice I 
had heard on Sunday night. Its owner 
said :

“The council last night passed a re
solution to buy two engines. We must 
do this job before the engines arrive.”

The other one replied : “We can easily 
manage that: we can fire a building o-n 
the west side and one on the east, and 
divide the brigade.”

“Can you suggest any place ?”
“There, is an empty factory in Mark- 

ham-streèt.”
'"An «jneijt facto*)’, i* RQ good; they

siou Bridge, N.Y. 25 CENTS A BO X.THE
ONLY
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RUPTURE! II
PILLS Children’»

Cam a
__  Specialty.

EVERT CASE of child. 
P“hood CURED in four te 
1 ,i, week». Reference, 

kindly permitted to pbyil. 
ci.n, and parent, in this 
city. J. Y. Ec»n. Hernia 

t Specialist,260 Weet Qas.a 
’ street, Toronto, Out. 41

HOTELS. <%>............. .
WlnchesteLÂKÊVÏEW HOTEL, 246c er.

k Ferlliment-tt 43 Yonge-street, Toronto.
, , unrated from another by a ravine or

Evr, nccommodation £ |gorge. In one instance a railway of
Lthis kind is being used to take the place 
■of a bridge’ across a big river with high 
banka. They are cheaply constructed, 
cheaply operated and may 
absolutely safe. Application has 
made : iu both the United States 
Canada for the necessary authority to 
go, on with the proposed work 
the Ni gara River—

T. Dewsox, Manager Standard Bank, Brad
ford, Out., nays Chase’s Kidney-Liver Fills are a 
grand medicine for the Kidneys and Liver.

W. F. Carrie*. 115 McCaul-street, Toronto, re
presenting Montreal Star, save Chase’» Pills act 
ike magic for the relief of headache, bilieue 
attack and constipation. Bold everywh 
by mail on receipt of price, te EDMANBON, 
BATES & CO., 45 Lombard-st., Toronto, Ont.

DUNLOP’S PRICES REDUCEDcity; take Winchester car 
..'V he door; terms moderate.

JOHN H. AYRE, Manager. DUNLOP, THE FLORIST, hae reduced 
hie prices for

Wabash Railroad Company.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

California^ Mexico or any point South, 
please consider the merits of the only 
true Southern route. Every morning at 
10.50 a. m. the California special starts 
on its flight towards the land of the 
setting eun, passing through St. Louie 
and over the great Iron Mountain route.

Palace sleeping cars to the gateway 
o! Old Mexico, tourist sleepers to Loa 
Angelos and San Francisco without 
change. No delays from enow blockade*. 
June weather all the way. Ask your 
nearest ticket agent for tickets and 
maps of this great railway, or write to 
J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King aud longe
st reets, Toronto.

«1TrxAVISVILLK HOTEL, WALTER EL MINN8 
I J proprietor, DavisviUe, North Toronto. OnL 

stroot oars pass ths door. Mesls on European 
First-class boarding stablo attached.

for driving parues.

be mad4 
been 
and

:s. Carnations and 
of the Valley.

Nothing sold but absolutely fresh flowers. They 
are delivered*twica evury day from greenhouses, 
Bleor West.

Violet
LilliesRoses.

*
$Every accommodation
cyclists and summer boardora._____________
T) UbtiKLL RUUtiE, ORILLIA—RATES »1 TO 

81.50 per day; firet-olass aooommodaton, 
lor travelers and tourists. P W. Finn, Prop.

across
L Organic Weakness, Failing 

Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by nervous debility,

— I KS’.’wa."»-'!»
CkxaU a .pKialO-

CREAM.FINANCIAL,___ ____ ____
LARGIl' aMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUHD8 

TV to loan at low rates. Read, Read & Knight, 
eoUoitors, eto., T5 King-street east, Toronto. ed
r >ER CENT. FOR LARGE LOAaNS ON 

Kin-edged security. John Stark & Co., 
'iwrcifrio-atreet.______ _______ ______________

Mtoii’s VitalizersM!3 or < Auditors. Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured, Kidney 
and Bladder affections, Unnatural Dis
charges, Syphilis Phimosis, Lost or Fail
ing Manhood, Varicocele, Old Gleets,and 
all diseases of the Genito-Urinary Organs 
a specialty. It makes no difference who 1 VX'T BJB 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. | ' w-w

flnïÛm « Fern»" Kid and. Glo,.. J» 
$1, $1.25, $1.50 and $2 per pair. Bee them 

131 KINQ-ST. W„ Rossin House Bl«a

KENSINGTON DAIRY,
453H Yonge-St.. Op. College-St

PHONE. R9I0 85 _

he formula for making Scott’s 
ïmulsion has been endorsed by 
ihyslcians of the whole world. No 
ecret about it. This is one of its 
Wrongest endorsements, 
trongest endorsement possible is 

,n tlie vital strength it gives.

ed Only 
tell th 
jrour 
clghl( j 

- who

T ABGE AMOUNT OF FRIVATB FUNDS TO 
I l loan at 5)6 per oenv Apply Maotaren- 

Meodon.l.l, Merritt A Bhepley, S8A0 Toronto- 
street, Toronto. _____________

:
But the i

Mr, T. J. Humes. Columbus. Ohio,writes: 
“I have been, afflicted for some years with 
kidney and liver complaint and find Par- 
molee’s Pills the best medicine for these 
diseases. These pills do not cause pain 
or griping, and should be used whore a 
cathartic is required. They are gelatine- 
coated, and rolled in. the flour of licorice 
to preserve their purity and give them a 
pleasant, agreeable taste.”

The Most Popular Through Train ln the 
World

The most popular through passenger 
train in the world ia the No. 23 on the 
New York Central and Hudson River 
Railroad. It leaves New York for the 
Weet at 6 p.m., daily, and consists of 
from twelve to, sixteen magnificent 
Wagner vestibule sleeping cars, iu addi
tion to day coaches, dining, baggage, 
mail and express cars.

"R/TONEŸ to LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
lyJL life endowments snd other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James C. McGee, 
Fieztnoiei Agent, 6 Toronto-etreet.

Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.: Sun
days 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 345 Jar- 
vis-street, 4th house north of Gerrard-st., 
Toronto. 246

t Ont.É We H 
What

ed 5cott]s
Emulsion

246LEGAL CARDS.
And...j

h $
MBk /CLARKE, BOWES. HILTON & 8WABEY.

r 1 \ j BarristersXBollcltore, etc., Janes Build- 
1 Slugs, 75 Yonge-rfufet. J. B. Clarke. Q.G. IL H. 
il Dowea, F, A. HITEod, Cnanes Swabey, E. Beott
$ Rrimn, II. L Watt _________

% OBB & BA1R1), BARRISTERS, BOL1-
I j uitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 Quebec 
hsuk Chambers, Eiug-streel east, corner To- 
ronto-street, 1‘orouto; money te loan. Arthur
F. Lobo. James Baird._______________
T^ToOX MACDONALD & B1UUG8, 

ruters, tiolioitors. Notaries, eta, 1 I 
street east, Toronto. W. Cook. B.A.; J. ▲. Mao- 
dooald. A. H. Briggs. M.A., LL.B.

DR. COWUHC’S
menetruatlon. Met Powerful

“n^h%ontoi1ajt0nôtoiag°iiiiorlou» to »
ol contrary

and strengthen, w., up4
mall on receipt ol 49 *ing -

IELEPHONE 880—JOtiEPH HEIGHINGTON, 
Hamster, Solicitor, eto. Janes Building, 

Yonge-street,. Toronto. ________
LOAN COMPANIES What

The Canadian Mutual Land and I for 
Investment Co.

Kidney Difficulty.—
Wilder, J.|P.. Lafargoville, N.Y., writes: 
4<I am subject to severe attacks of oolic 
and kidney difficulty and find Parmelee’s 
Pills afford me great relief, while all other 
remedies have failed. They are the best 
medicine I have ever used.” In fact so 
great is the power of this medicine 
cleanse anil purify that diseases of almost 
every name and nature are driven out of 
the body.

Mr. J. W.Colic andIt does more for weaknourishes.
Babies and Growing Children than 
any other kind of nourishment. It 
strengthens Weak Mothers and re
stores health to all suffering from 
Emaciation and General Debility.

For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron- 
chitis, Weak Lungs, Consumption, Blood 
Diseases and Loss of Flesh.
Scott &Bowne, Belleville. All Druggist» SOc. & $1.

1

51 Yonge-stree tHEAD OFFICE -
FOUR PER CENT. Allowed on deposits 

of $1 aud upwards.
.

246
MEDICAL.___

TVS w N TOW N^OFFICES OF DRAMA*,
to

DR. PHILLIPS, MBDLAND Se JONBM. 
General Insurance Agents, Mall Building.
TELEPHONES f MEDL"NU

Companies RePre8enîe<î:„„, . .
Scottish Union end National ol Edinburgh. 
Iueur.hOA Co et North America 
Guarantee Co. ot North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

BAB-
Adelaide- a Latest New York City,

Treats all chronlo and special 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous- debility, and all diseases 
of the urinary organs cured in 
s few cays. DR PHILLIPS, 
Mil ltottKisg-skW* Toronto

6088.In Asthma and Bronchitis.
Norway Pine Syrup gives great relief, 

rendering breathing easy and natural and 
enabling the sufferer to enjoy refreshing 
sleep, while à permanent cure often re
sults* 246

MARRIAGE LICENSES-search out impurities 
them from the

Burdock Blood Bitters; thus

and
system is the

Tof1 BORGK H. KILMER. BARRISTER, BOUCI- 
VJT tor, wtc., 10 Kiog-sirwft wt._____________ The

'•irr.... a mama, issuer ofti. e Lloeusei, 6 Torouto-siissa Ef eomga
drive 
work of
B.B.B. cures dyspepsia, constipation, bad 
blood, biliousness and all diseases of the 
stoma chi liver, bos,el* had bl&ftd» 346

\ A1DLAW. KAPPELL & B1CKNKLL, BaR- 
A-À rhttvi B and Solicitors, Imperial Bank Bulld- 
iu*a. Toronto. William Laid law, Q.G.; George 
Kappeie, James Bioknall, a W. Kere.

oblalConsumption follows neglected colds. Nor
way Pine Syrup cures coughs, asthma, sore 
throat* bruaobifcit and lung troubles, 846

Jarvis-street.846
■

■fa*.

Brownjohn, fflcNab 
& Co.,

TORONTO AGENTS.
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